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Every slired is food for brain and muscle-nour-
0. . ishing and wholesome. You feel good ail day.

Delicious these cold mornings-heat biscuit in oven,
pour hot mik over it and sait to taste. Try it

Sold by all grocers, 13c. a carton, two for 25C. ag

14330.

14330 - DOUBL.E JA-
I I BOT, fine lawn, Val. In-

sert. and edging.
Speclal .......... 13e

13115 - TIGET VIT-
TING 00ObsmT COVIIR
of Nainsook, IV" ' ' ierk,

t'trimmed with double
11460. ruw of -handeoine ern-

broïdery, Sleeves friiled
1.3115. wIth e.dge to match. A

very serviceable
garment ......... 49e

11950 - W&IST of fine quality Engllah lustre,
In blackz, navy blue or white. It opens, Infrotit,
dlsplayiùge artistic design of wash siik embrois-
ery, blind andi open style., tucks in front at

1035. sleeves and at ba"lt. PrIce .. ........... $1,95
11480 - r.A.»15' EZiOlusz, of gooti quality

white linen. Front shows a dainty band of pure
linien, emnbrcidered Jl two alternatlng delicate
tones of piki and ereamn white. Hemnstitched
tucks rsT sd assurIe necessarv fuflness, Long
shnnilar tucks at bai>t. Laundered cuffsa nd c'ol-
lar1. Tie is not inclutled. In sizes 32 to
42. Ail whîte- is pr"ýfIrred.........$1.49

14510.....pozy VOLT )f uine linitted worsted, with its 'IV" necit. ;,altor-flating fancyI stitch. Hingle bc, asted, closing wlith peari buttons, ibis warrn
fanCy' stite h, singl breastedi, closlng with pearl buttons, this warm

Wea ter is a mnost se~cafogerme(nt. Cornes In black, wluite,niavy, Smloke, grey or cardfPnal, For the mnoderate prie of .... 81 *79
14727 - LADIES' Min[s Ma1ýrmotu TIR, 64 Juches long, satin lin-

ed, chain fas-tener. h'Pe ,ial "i...................4.75,
1
4728-LArnJES' Min;: MaIýrmnot Emnpire MVYF, w1th two headie

au-d tour tails, satin lined. Spca...............*.49
11460 - XLADIES' SIKIRT, of excellent qultguaranteefi ail wooImI>orted Prenh ile in blackt oniy. The long height givini, lInos10
0f tis neat and dlaînty mnotel give grace and styleý to the wearer. ]n
is sart skirt, the thleon gores are sllfuilly arraniged to alterniate

Wvithi groups of dieep grapefui plalts that are tailor stitched t3 t 'it-
lie below hirip Une. its pOs5inwill serve to acq(uaint'you witil
the advantages to be drle fromn rogular puirchiasing rit the
"BONv TON"............................ .. $8,95

1835 - MMSES' EZ.ACX CARA.CUL COAT, 48 1nchies long. Mate-
rla, 18 0f a goofi qualîty', bright and gloSsy. Semli-fïttir baý_-l aud
11i,91 turn-ovon. collar. I[ o loses in front with fancy metlbttn
and cordi loops; sleeves haýve turn back cuffs which are trimmed like
th1e eollas., as weîl as sUIe rnociets viti a gond qu a lity« silis braid,JUaSt enough trilmmlng fo render coat very mr and da1nty«. Linel
tliroughout wvjl Farmner I Fatin. Price..............11.95

BON-TON LETIER ORDERS ARE EASY
-MUch easier thani shopping. The Bon-Ton Catalogue places beforeYOU aur whoîe stock, fromn which yIou may easiiy select aay artlivle

of applarl'P for ladiesiss' and chilfiren. lly cealing wlh -as theManufacture.., yon) save tht' proflts of wholesalers and retailers, uind
their, expensive renita, sal1esmeon, etc.

WR PAY TEE »EIrVE]aY, CHARQES TO AMY PART 0FP (bAN-ADA. Our guarantee tag of satisfacion or money back isa sttaehedétoi each artic'le. If you hiave. not received the beauttful Bon-T 'n Ca-
taloIgue of winter styl3s, seýnc for Il to-day. Xi is FERE, aIi-i w\ilI

ýuebec, Que.

One of the most
valuable foods known to

the Medical Profession.- The
LacCdescribes it as "Mr. Benger's

adirable preparation."
Benger's Food is distinguished from the others b

the ease with which it can be digested and absorbe.Y
BENGER'S FOOD IS FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS,

and ail whose digestive powers have become weakened
through illness or advancing age.

Mesand wt I"peresons arF requested to write for Booliet, « Bengera FoodandHowtoUseIt.. is contains a IlConcise Guide to the Rearing of Infants»and practical information on the care of Invalida, Convalescents and the Agfed.Post fe on application to Benger's Food Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Ing
,enger»*à Food la sold in lUns iw <Druggisis, etc., everywliere.

3or Table Sait?"l
,TrademarkIl

to be sure and get Windsor Sait.
always uses.

uld flot keep house without her

à lý


